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Abbreviations:
saww: - Sal lal la ho Allay hay Wa Aal lay he Wasallam
azwj: - Az Za Wa Jalla
asws: - Allay hay Salawat Wass Salam
AJFJ: Ajal Allah hey wa Fara Jaak
ra: - Razi Allah-azwj
La: - Laan Allah-azwj
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ِ َُِم َم ٍدِوِآلِِِهِالط
ِِ
ِ ْ ِاّللِِالَر ْْح ِنِالَرِحي ِم
ِ ِِ ِّللِِر
.ًِ َو َسلَ َِمِتَ ْسلِيما,اه ِرين
َِ ِِصلَى
َِ ِبِ ْس ِم
َ ِ َو,بِالْعالَمني
َ َُ اّللُِ َعلىِ َسيد ََن
َ َِ اْلَ ْم ُد
In the Name of Allah-azwj the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allah-azwj Lord-azwj of
the Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammad-saww and his-saww Purified Progenyasws, and greetings with abundant greetings.

ُِِمَ َم ٍدِ َو َع ِج ْلِفَ َر َج ُه ْم َِوالْ َع ْنِأ َْع َدائَ ُه ْمِاَ ْْجَعِ ْني
ُ لىُِمَ َم ٍدِ َو ِآل
ُ ِع
َ ِص ِل
َ اَللَ ُه َم
In our society, there are mixed gender gatherings at both religious and non-religious
occasions. As oppose to the time of our ancestors, mixed gender gatherings have become
norm and anyone in opposition to these is considered out of touch with the modern lifestyle. In some places, one may just accept the way of life and participate under the
conditions of dissimulation ‘Taqayya’, however, in certain circumstances where one is not
compelled, one must seriously think if it’s necessary to be part of mix gender gatherings?
So, if one has an option to please his Creator at a little cost of being ‘unpopular’ then why
not? – for the sake of submitting to the Divine Commands, as explained by the Ahl AlBayt-asws. To this end, we have already covered the bashfulness and the concept of ‘Hijab’ in
a short article, ‘Hijab’ here, we just present a single which is suffice for the subject.
Muhammad Bin Musa Bin Al Mutawakkal narrated to us, from Ali Bin Al Husayn Al Sa’ad Abady, from Ahmad
Bin Abu Abdullah Al barqy, from Al Hassan Bin Mahboub, from Abu Ayoub Al Khazaz, from Abu Ubeyda Al
Haza’a,

ِِحدثناِعليِبنِاْلسنيِالسعدِآابدىِقالِحدثناِاْحدِبنِأىبِعبدِهللاِالربقيِقالِحدثنا:حدثناُِممدِبنِموسىِ بنِاملتوكلِقال
ِِاْليضِمنِالنساءِجناسة:اْلسنِبنُِمبوبِعنِأىبِأيوبِاخلزازِعنِأىبِعبيدةِاْلذاءِعنِأىبِجعفرُِممدِبنِعليِ"ِعِ"ِقال
ِِوقد ِكنِالنساءِيفِزمنِنوحِإمناِيحيضِاملرأةِيف ِكلِسنةِحيةةِح ىِررجنِنسوةِمنِحجاهبنِوهنِسبعمائة:ِقال،رماهنِهللاِهبا
ِامرأةِفانطلقنِفلبسِاملعصفراتِمنِالثيابِويحلنيِوتعطرنِمثِررجنِفتفرقنِيفِالبالدِفجلسنِمعِالرجالِوشهدنِاالعيادِمعهم
ِوجلسنِيفِصفوفهمِفرماهنِهللاِابْليضِعندِذلكِيف ِكلِشهرِأولئكِالنسوةِابعياهننِفسالتِدمائهنِفخرجنِمنِبنيِالرجال
،ِفاشغلهنِهللاِتباركِوتعاىلِابْليضِوكثرِشهوهتن:ِقال،وكنِحيةنِيفِكلِشهرِحيةة
Abu Ja’far Muhammad-asws Bin Ali-asws has said: ‘The menstruation from the women is an
impurity which Allah-azwj has Thrown at the women. And the women in the era of (Prophet)
Noah-saww used to menstruate in every year, only once, until the women came out from their
veils, and there were seven hundred women. So, they wore yellow dresses, and made up,
and applied perfume, then went out dispersing in the cities. So, they gathered with the men
and participated in the festivals with them, and sat in their rows. Therefore, Allah -azwj Cast
the menstruation at them during that to be once every month. Those were the women who
used to sell themselves. So, their blood flowed, and they went out from in between the
men, and it became so that their menstruation occurred once in every month’. He-asws said:
‘So Allah-azwj Blessed and High got them to be occupied with the menstruation due to the
frequency of their lustful desires’.
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ِِوكانِغريهنِمنِالنساءِاللواتىِملِيفعلنِمثلِفعلهن ِكنِحيةنِيف ِكلِسنةِحيةةِقالِفتزوجِبنوِالالتىِحيةنِيف ِكلِشهر:قال
ِِوكثرِأوالد:ِقال،ِفامتزجِالقومِفحةنِبناتِهؤالءِوهؤالءِيف ِكلِشهرحيةة:ِقال،حيةةِبناتِالالتىِحيةنِيف ِكلِسنةِحيةة
ِِفكثرِنسل:ِوقلِأوالدِالالتىِالِحيةنِيفِالسنةِإالِحيةةِلفسادِالدمِقال،الالتىِحيةنِيف ِكلِشهرِحيةةِالستقامةِاْليض
.هؤالءِوقلِنسلِأولئك
He-asws said: ‘And the other women who did not do the like of what they had done, their
menstruation occurred once in every year. So, the sons of those who menstruated every
month married the daughters of those who were menstruating once every year with a
menstruation. Thus, the people intermingled, and the daughters of these ones and those
ones menstruated every month with a menstruation. And the children of those who
menstruated once in every month with a menstruation were numerous due to the
occurrence of the menstruation, and the children of those that did not menstruate in a year
except for one menstruation were less due to the spoiling of the blood. Thus, the offspring
of these ones were numerous, and the offspring of those ones were a few’. 1

1

Al Illal Al Sharaie – V 1 Ch 215 H 2
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